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Identloal, Compe'1eatlon from' State,

·ltia therefore plain that In fairness the state,

'flo tar as concerns Its share or contlibution
toward the s,alarles of superior court judges,
should pay all the samo,

Practical Advantages,
The present system Invites a constant race or
'SCi'amble between differ€'nt ..counties to get the
sa)nrles of the judges raised, as half of the load
!sfmQuldered by the state. Under the proposed

:nendment, counties that desIre t~ be econ0i4..\
feal In the matter of salaries could do so wlth-';
out. feellng that they were being penalized fn<
favor of other counties that got tl1.e state to pay' ~
half of the larger salaries.
Uniformity, falrnes~ and practical considerations ultlte recommel)d the adoption by the
vot~rs of this proposed amendment.
E. P. SAMPLE,
State Senator Fortieth District.
HERBERT C. JONES,
State Senator Twenly-elghth District.
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TAXATION, Senate Constitutional Amendment 31 adding Section 12;
to ArtiCle XIII of Constitution. ~uthorizes legislation, subject to initla.t!ve
and referendum, for taxation of 'notes, debentures, shares of stock, bonds
01' mortgages, not exempt from taxation, in manner or at rate or in proportl,m to value different from other property, such taxes to be In lieu
of all other property taxes, stace, county, municipal or district, upon such
property, and to be equitably distributed to the county, municipality or
district wherein sUl'll prope1'Y is taxed; declares taxation under Section 14
of same article unil.ffected hereby.

Senate Constitutional Amendment No. 31-A

rerolutlon to propose to the people of the
State of Callfornla that the constitution of
. said statE> be amended by adding to article
t~lirteen thereof a new section, to be numbered twelve and one-half, relative to revenue and taxation.
RebOlved by the senate, the assembly conCUrring, that the legislature of the State of
California at its forty-fourth regular session,
beginning on the third day of January, one
thousand nine hundred twenty-one, two-thirds
of all the members elected to each of the houses
of said legislature voting In fa VOl" thereof, hereby proposes to the qualirted electors cf the
State of California that a new section be added
to article thlrtef'tl of the constitution of the
State of COaIlfornla to be known and designated
as section twelve and one-h1.lf of article thirteen of the constitution of the Stat0 of California and to read as follows:
PROPOSED AMENDlftENT.

Scc, 12~. The legislature, subJect to section
one of article four hereof, shall have power to
provide for the assessment, ~evy and collection
of taxes upon all notes, debentures. shares of
capital stock, bonds or mort-sages, not exempt'
from taxation under the vrovlslons of'thls constitution, In u manner, at a rate or rates or In
proportion to value different from any other
]:Iroperty In this state subject to taxation.
Taxes Imposed by any act of the legislature
adopted pursuant to the powers hereby conferrf'd
shall be In lieu of all other property taxes,
state, county, municipal or district, upon such
property, 'j'he Ipgislature shall provide for an
equitable distribution of such taxes to the
county, municipality or district In which such
proJnl'ty is taxed, The exercise of the powers
hereby conferred shall In nG way affect the
ass6Rsment, levy and collection of taxes under
the provisions of section fourteen of this article.
SectIon fourteen of article thlrtN'n of constitution, referred to In the proposed amendment,
reads as follows:
Sec. 14. Taxes levied, assessed and ('ollect('d
as 11erelnaft('r provlr1('d 11110n rallro!l(ls. Induding street railways, whether oTwrated in one or
more countle8: sleeping car, dining car, drawIngroom car and palaf'e car ccmpanies. refrlg,eratoI'. oil, stock, fruit. and other rar-Ioanhlg
and other car companips operating upon railrOfJ.da In this state; companies doing exprflSS
bUl~lness on any railroad, stp!lmboat. "1'''1'1(>1 or
otage line In this state; telegraph companies:
telephone companl('s; companies engnged In the
transmission or sale of gnfl or el('ctl'icfty: In·.
SUI'nne€! companIes; banlol, banltlng associations.
savIngs and loan socletiQs, Ilnd trust companies;
an(l tnxefJ upon all franchIses of evel'y 1{lnd and
nature, shall be euth'ely and exclusively fOI'
[gliblY)

YES

;.~

NO

state purposes, and shall be levied, assessed and
collected In the manner hereinafter provided. :~
The word "compar.les" as used In this section '~
shall include persons, partnerships, jOint stock .; i
associations, companies, and corporations.
(a) All railroad companies, Including street
railways, whether operated In one or more
counties; all sleeping car, dining car, drawIngroom car. and palace cal' cOI1"IlUnles, aU refrigerator. oil, stock. fru!t and other car-loaning
anel other car companIes, operating upon the
railroads In thIs state; all companies doing express business on any railroad, steamboat,
vessel or stage line In this state; all telegraph
and telephone companies; and all companies
engaged in the transmission or sale of gas or
electricity shall annually pay to the state a
tax upon their franchises, roadways. roadbeds,
rails. rolling stock, poles, wires, pipes, canals,
conduits, rights of way, and other property, or
any part thereof used exclusively In the operation of their business In this state, computed
as follows: Said tax shall be equal to the percentages hereinafter ~xed upon the gross receipts from operation of such companies, and
each thereof wltJ:in this state. When such
eompanles are operating partly within and
partly without this sta te, the gross receipts
within this state shall be deemed to be all receipts on business beginning and 'ending within
this state. and a rropol'tion, based upon the
proportion of the mileage within this state to
the entire mll€'age over which such business III
done, of receipts on all buslnesd passing through,
into, or out of this state.
The percentages above mentioned shall be all
follows: On ali railroad eompanles. Including
street rail ways, fonr per cent: on all sleeping
cal', (lining car, elrawlngroom car, palace C~r
companies, refrigerator, oil. stoek, fruit, and
other ('ar-Ioanlng and other car companies,
thrl'(\ per cent; on a 11 companies doing express
business on an\' railroad. steamboat. vessel °dr
stflg"e line, two' ner cent: on all telegraph an
.
tf'lephonf' companlf's. threp aOlo one half per
cpn t: on all f'ompanlf's engngprl in the transrniHslon or sale of gas 01' electl'lelty. four ]leI' .
Cf'nt, Such tll'{es shall be In lieu of all other
taxI'S and Ilcl'n1'1p8, Htatp, ('ounty and munlclPal , .
upon the prollel'ty above enumeraterl of sueh
companIes ('X('PDt as otherwisp In this section '.
})l'o\'lded: Dl'ovlrled. that nc'bing herein shall 00 ~'
('On8true(1 to rf'\(,IlHe any such compnny from
thr pll~';nent of any umoUl,t agreed to be p8 1d
or 1'Pllulrerl bv law to be pnld for nn~' sf)edal
DI'I"ilege or franchise granted by any of the
munll'lpal authorities of this stnh'.
(h) F~very Insurance compnny or nS90l'latlon
(lolng bus!nem; in this state Iihall annuallY paY
to the stlite a tux 01' one and one half per cen t
upon the an10l1nt of the ~TO!lS PI'<'1- ~./llq ),I'(,plved
upon Its uuslness ,iOIlO In thllil IiItlltC, less ret"!!
I>romlullls and relnsuranco 'In companieS. '"
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sharea of cap!taJstock of ail banks,
under the laws of this state, or of the
, or of any other state and located
shall be assessed and taxed to
holders thereof by the state
'e(l[UallzIIlUon, in the manner to be prein
' city or town. wh6re the
and not elsewhere. There shall
a~sessed upon such shares of
annual tax, payable to ihe.
upon the value thereof.
share of stock in ea.ch b!>.nk.,
In liquidation, shall be taken
anlOlJlnt paid In thereon, together with
the accumulated Burplus and
, The' value of each share of
which is in liquidation spall
-its pro ra;ta of the actual assets
This taqc I:!hall be in lleu of all
lieallses, state, .county add ,
such sf.ares of stock and upon
such banks, except county and
on real estate and except as
, thi!,! section provided. In deter,Value of the call1tal ~tock of any
8h,O:11 be deducted from the value, as
the val~e. as assessed tot" county
, real estfl,te, other than mortgage
I, owned
by such bank and
iilO"'''';'o\+''
The banks shall be
tax and the same
state
them on behalf of
the manner and at the time
and they shall have a en
'-:~~ii!ii:ed"1 of stock and, upon ,any diVi,Il'
'thereon to secure the amount

9rgan~~~a

1.

tal, reserve; Burplus, undlall other property belonf,ing
(r.<?I~i~:lU\J!lCIt'l:'~()rilted banks 01' bankers of this
, bank located in this, state
of capital stock, or em. ,
by any branches, agencies,
.
Uves of any banks doing
:~~ij!i{~~I~~!'!"~~~
the State of California, shall
'~aeaessed and taxed to such banks
,y",FIJl\mv;r!J by the said board of equalization,
to be prOvided by Jaw and taxed
that is levied upon the shares
banks, as I>ro~
of this subdivision.
",..,,,,,,,,"t3,;.h;Q.ll bl' determined
Invested in such
e reserve, surt;lus,
their full cash ya,lue
the value as asscasenl
estate, other than
, owned by such
coun ty purposes. Such
of all other taxes and
munioipal, upon the
bankers mentioned
, county and municipal,
except as otherwise In
It Is tho'. Intention of
all monoY!ld capital and
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IUcoUected in 'Reh mpnner ands,tt
,.«till t me as nu.',y nt.>w or' hefeaiterbe }Jro·
";U,1;

Ja.w.
;'~)~',The lnutatlv4} and referendum provision a ot
;.'~ 'oonetituUon (section one, arUille !()Ul')
: ",%li,dod by'

,:';;:'HUill'il'eil' tu In the p1i'Op~ amendment rEad as
:::':tojl~Wel:
1
:;;,;' &J:UO!l t. 'X'he legislative power of. this state
~,. ,ahAn t.i0 VCoSteti !n s, sonate and assembly ~htch
>
~n 'he desi.\i!Jlated "'£he Lev,ls1.1ture 0:' the
f>, st~t~ .;)·f CaUfornln." but the people reserve to
( ',~}'UWmse'lves the power to propose laws and
<~ am~ndmfmt8 tl) the confltltution, and to adopt or
~;'r:0jef;t the same, at the polls Independent ot the
'iH~g;i!!,tture, ana also reservQ th~ pQWN', at thelr
";/~\tm \:IpUon, to 80 adopt IJr reject /lny nct, or
'l<:)~tt()n O~ part of any act, passed by th& logls~~'Jntuf(). Tho £InncH\lg da1.lse of every law shaH
'i be "'l'be pwple of ~he Stats of Calltornia do
" enact u follows:".
(The Initiative,)
.. ','!'iIf} llr1Jt power re~erved t~ the people shall
i" be kWJWU us the Initiative. Upon the prenentattwf'tii) the secmtary ot state of a petition cardft~ l:t9 heret¥} provided to lin ve been signed by
lU!oo electors, e<\u<i.l In number to eight per
" {'if aU .the Wlt~~ cost for ~ll candidates for
erno!" nt Uw l.'-!A preceding general election,
- hiel. a. ~ver"or was elc~ted, propoalng a
~:or runenumunt to the collstltutlon. set forth
k!;' t1Jll In said vatillon, the sec:retary of state
_hall, wbm!t ,tho said proposed law or amend'...nent to· the coilatltutl·')n to the elootors at the
i,. n,_-'8U~lng. general election occurring subL'M£iE!quent to nInety days after the pl"eBentation
if;' il1\J~ecafd of jato petition, or at any special
L:»lici,ion can~d by the governor In hts discretion
to such gcheral el~cUon. All such lnltia.,j;~)l'tiOl'
¥'ji, tl-L'lltiUonsllhal1 have printed across the top
r,!J
"'f in twelve point black-face type the fO!·
I~' ".
:' "InlUattye me~8ure to be submitted
.,d'llnat.)l to the a.ectofs.
l-'·' 'Upon the pres.entatlnn ,to the secretary of
k , it1\t~ at any time not leM than ten days before
,:iL':ctJl~'eornm~moomei1t of any regular session ot the
\ ;<.~gi~~atUf'e. of a. petition wrtUled as herein pro·
l,;vl~ to have be4!n signed by qualified electors
l'f t)f the,"ta.~ equal In number to five per ccnt of
f:~'~UJho .votf!;l cast fo .. aU candidates for governor
st¥l!l.~ the last. preceding ~eral election, at which
r,~a" governor w~s elected, propCi'lh'lg a law set
t)·~ forth ,in full In said ~tlUon, the secretary ,of
t~j~t~t.~ shall transmit the same to the legislature
~~t~ ~oon aiJ it convenes and organizes. The iaw
: f;:;
by allah petition shaU be either
Ii
- or rejected without change or amend~,
' . the legislature! within fOfty da.ys from
lk"
tiMe it is recelvea by tl.<l legislature. If
t'\'MY· ,law proposed by flUch petltlon 'shall be
{//~ete4by th9 legislatUre it shall be subject to
" w
urn, tlB hereinattel' provided. It any
}~(
tltloned f()f be rejected. or It no action
pon it by the legiBlature, within said
'Y1ll, the $ecretary or ~tate shall submit
,tli~ ~ple for approval cr rejectl~n at the
~t>fi-~tng general election.
The legislatUre
'Yej!'Ct any Measuro so proposed by lnltla~umm ana propose 0, different 'lno on the
ic';i\
sabject by a yea and nay vote upon'
\i'i!" ,
'" te roil c.<tll. and in, such event bolll
:;,!~'~~aures shall be submitted by the secretary of
~T,:;'~t'" w the electors for approval or rejection
;t",,at' :tlw-next ensuing genl~ffil electhm Of' at a
,', ''firIor ~c1al election c!l!h_'t1 by the governor. In
'" ,rJs discfethm. for such purpose. AU said
;,~JnltiftUve ~~it!onl!l last above d~8crlbed shall
t,li"';~vr.l ptlnt~d In tw(~lve po'nt black-face type the
1,;:,:t'01!owh1t::: "Initiative me.'l8ure to be presented to
;,~',,: the' legIslature:'
l;':.
'(The R~ferendum.)
,,~;,>,,-~'fhe' ~(Wn(l POW,ar reserved to the ptlople ~hat,l
f"'~ know~ ruJ the referendum. 1'10 act passed
~~':J,l~theIf:gtHlilture- shaii go Into' effect until
H:"_,~, . .,ty tlays flt'ter th9 finai. adJournment, of the
fI,""" ~km,of. the legislature Which pn88~d such' act.
r:t:~
',. It, Bets calHng elootfons, acts providing fOI
~ ','
(lvles or npVlf'opr!atlons for' the uBual CUfil,'
,hn e::cpenaes Or the 3tate, an'd urgencY
'10 "
1

~'

~~;

!--

_,

f

~ll.wJ

.

. ' .{

tlon'

'by,a, ~wu·~.uU"Utl
to each' house.

tor ,the ImmeiUllue
public peace,

8aI'Y

V~ i~to 1St
"~'ib.~tl:;g
lads
'{orth
one
sball be passed
upon a "ea
upon a separate roll call
however. that no measure
nny office or changing the salary,
ot any officer, or granting any
special prlvllege, or creating any
or Interest, shat! be construed to be
measure. Any law so passed by the '''51''11i'1l1ll
Bnd declared to be an urgency measura
Into Immediate etfect.
Up::m the presentation io the secretary
state )'lithln ninety days after the final adjoUfllO'
ment ot the legislature oC a petition certified at '
herein provided, to have been slgm:d by QualUle4 '
electors equal In number to five per cent or aU '
the votes cast fot' all candidates for gov<'rnor
the last prooedlng general election at whlcil ' ,
governor was elected. asklug that any act
sactlon or part of any act of the legislature
submitted to the electors for their approval
rejection. the oecretary of state shall submit
the electors for the!.' approval or rejection. Qnill'''~'-''lIIIi
act, or section or ran or Buch act. at the
succeeding genera election occurring, at
time subsequent to thirty days atter the fililli·~·'i\jI'
of said petitlon or at any special election
may btl called by the governor, in his tlle:crei(\OI!lil.;~.
prior to sllch regular election. and no
or sectlon or part of such act shall go
until and unless approved by a majority
qualified eleotors "oting thereon; but If a
endum petition is filed against any
part of any act the remainder of such act'
not be delayed from going Into etfect.
'
(Mlscel1aneollR Provisions.)
Any act, law or amel1dment to the .• _"'_"','~'
tlon submitted to the people by eIther .... ·,,'11 . . .0
or referendum petition ann approveu.
majority of the votes. cast thereon, at any
tion, shall take effect five days after the
of the official declaration of th~ vote
secretary of state. No act. law or amen~!melllt./~'$I
to the constitution. initiated cr adopted
people, shall be Bubjel:t to the veto
governor ano. no act, law or itUl"li'U""','
constitution, adopted by the people at
undor the initiative provisions of this
shall be amended or repealed except
of the electors, unless otherw!3e n,.c\V!,1",1
tald Initiative measure; but
adopted by the people under the rct'erlmdum
,,(siolls of this secMon may be
legislature at any subsequent
If any provision or provisions of two
measures, approved by the dectors at
electIon, contli'ct, the provision or nr(wbIIOllJ!
¢he measure Tflcelvlng the
'
vote allall prevail. Untn otherwise provld~
law, aU mea/lures submitted to a, vo~e ot~
electors, under the provisions
thiS
ahall be printed, and togetl,er
"' ... ''''.'I'I!R
tor and against each such measure
ponents and opponents thereof,
to each elector in the same manner
vlded by law as to amendmentl~ to
tutton, proposed by the legislature;
persons to prepare and present such n"'nln'Dn.
ahlln, until otherwise provided by
selected by the presIding officer of th.e"~fel'enil}l11\
It tor a.ny reason any initiative or l '
measure, proposed by petition as
vided, be not submItted at the election
In this section, such failure shall not
Its submission at a succeeding general
and no law 01" amendment to the IVI'"UI'''''''''''
proposed by the legislature, shall
at any election unleBS at the same
shall be submitted all measures
petltlonoi the electors, If any be
as herein provided.
Any initiative or reterendum ,.,-<"---,-,
presented In sectlQns. 'but each
taln a fun and C01'l'{!ct copy Of

. :-:': :~.~.,j',.~~):

><: :~t7!1\~.?~~~~~~~/~~:~."~. .

m~rsur~~l&\ch'~~er 8,~;

se4~t!oln

.

,of . r~ldence.~ ;:ID
weh . el'li.st': .. Rise 00.. ,
appear. on. t\le paper .
number. of. slgllatu.'!'~
shall be ut the pleasure'
signatures to the same.
the state shall be como.
within

the

he is a.n
llC.H.,UU shall bear
and county In
qtl~lified elec. . tors of Huch I!ounty or city
county fnall be
'toIllr-etent to sign such secUon.' Each Mction
&s\ylll bave attached thereto the affidavit ot the
peraoll sollcltlng signatures to the sam€, stating
his own qualifications and that an the 81b'11aturan to the attached sectlon were made in his
p)esence and the.t to the best ,\f his knowledge
anll beUe! ellch signature to the section is the
genuine llignature ot the person whose name It
purports to he, and no other affidavit tWoreto
shall bl) required. The affidavit of any person
sollcltllig sIgnatures hereunder shall be ';erified
free of charge by any officer authorl:r.ed to
admlni~:er oaths.
Such petitions so verified
,shaH be primlt facie evidence th9 t the slgnaturM thereor. are genuine and that the persons
a\gnil)g thd Bame are qualified electors. Unless
ami until it be other'Vlise proven upon' official
investigation, it 3t,all be plesumed thfJt the
· peUtlOl1 presented contains the slgnat'm~s of tll6
· w}\!lqite number pf quallfied ~lectors.
Ea.\." section of the petition shall be filed with
me elf'l,' or registrar of voters of the county or
, city dud county in whIch it was circulated, but
811 Bald SOCtil)llS ..rirculated In any countSr or city
and county shall be filed at the same •time.
Wlthlil twenty days atter tha filing of such petition in bls office the said clerk, or reglstrilr of
votsrs, shall determine from the recorda of regiS': tratlon what number of quaUfied electors havn
signed the same, and It necessary the board ot
'supervisors shan allow said clerk or ref!istrar
'&ddltlonal assIstants for the pUrpOSe ot examin1ng
~ch petltlon and provide for tbelr corr.i1ensation.
· The·sald clerk or registrar, upon the completion
· of such examination. shan forthwitn attach to
saId petition, except the signatures thereto ap~nded, ~!s certificate, properly dated. showing
, mEl result ot said examination and shall forth· wUh tr&nsmit said petition, together wUh hie
saId certificate, to the secretary Ilf state and also
flit" a. copy of said tFertifleate L, his office.
· Within forty days from tile transmission of the
ilatd petition and certificate \;y the clerk or reglstr-ar to the secretary of state, a supplemental
petition identical with the original as to the body
, of t.lJe petition but containing supplemental
~,names, may be filed wIth the clerk or registrar
·ot Yoters, as aforesaid. The elerk or registrar of:
..oters shall within ten days after the filing of
,. &len supplemental petition make like Qxamlna'110n thereof, as of the original petition and upon
tIl<l completion of such examination shall forthwith atta~h to said petit!on his cerUficate I'rope;ty da~ed,. showing the result of said examlnaton, and snaIl forthwith transmit a. copy of saId
~thfiUPPlem~ntal petition, except the sif,'llatUl'es
,l!rt~to appended, together with his certillcate,
to . ill) secretary of state .
. t When the aecr~tary of state shall nave rellelved
~9.D1 one or4.~ore county clerl{s or registrars of
~t1,ers a pe.ldon certifiEod as herein provided to
"ave bt.>~ slS'Illld by the l'equisite number of
~l!allfied electors, he shall forthwith transmit to
,~ county clerk or registrar 0'; voters of every
nty 01'
and county in the state his eertifie
:mch fact. A petition shall be
be flIed with the secretary ot state
the date of the receipt by him of a ~ert11l,
orb certificates showing said petition to be
y the l'tqulsite number of electors of the
An¥' county clerk or registrar of voters
Upon receipt of such- cnpy. tHe the satne
In his office. 'l'ho duties herein hr•..
t..'(II'fm"m"t,jlh<) clerk or reglstra: of voters I:IhaU
by such registrar of voters iiI all
thQ office of registrar 01 voters

:t

,

,)

.

.,

'

thai tiH'lY $uPPol'ltMs"am~n<1in;rt!
,1D.November, 1922,
.
" .:Vote Yea on thiz ~mer~m~~M"
State SenatoI' Thlrty ...s!

,
A,H.
State ·Senator 'Fltteenth

,

r

Senate Constitutional Amendment 35 amenrUng Section
14. of Article XIU of Constitution. Permits public utllity paying state tax
dc{luct from gross receipts from operation of its business any amount
.' it pays;to another public utility when that amount is included in gross
'."
receipts from which tax of latter utility is computed; with certain exceptiona, subjects to state taxation ~xclm"ivelY, ~t rate of .two per cent ~pon
• '"
their gross receipts from operatlOn, compames operatmg mote r velucles
. " 'for i.X'ansportation of persons or property for compensation; increases
bank stock rate; authorizes legislature to classify utilities fer taxation
,

:"to

,,; 15

NO

purposes.
Constitutional

Amendment No, 35RelaUv& to taxation,
by the sennte, the assembly conthe legielaturo of the State of
at its forty"fourth regula'.' session.
·:'t'WO o tlIUf'{1!l. ~f the members elected to eaoh of
thereof, votIng in favor hereof,
osee to the people to amend section
of at'tlc1e th.lrteen of the constitution
sta.te to read as follows:
\
PROPOSED AMENDMENT.

cnanges in provisions are printed In
black-faced type.)
Taxes levied, af,sessed and collected
provided upon railroads; street
Interurball electr'lc rallwavs, v;hcther
In Qne. or more counties; gasoline prorailways; sleeping car, dining
car and palace car CfJmoil. stock, fruit, and oth~r
other car companies operating'
in this state; companle~ doing
on f1.ny ·railrc;;J,d;i!., steamboat,
,"."1,'. . ." ..... , or 'stage
in this state; televraph ef)J]'!·
i,'''''''U'~'' :' telephone comnanies; companies engaged
transinls~ion or sale of gas or electricity,
:;fliniS\lJcarwc ""Tnl""nltl,,,: banl{s banI(ing aS8oc:aand loin sO<!iet'es. and trust comtaxed ',mon all franchises of every
nature, shall be entirely and exclu, state purposes, and shall be levied.
and coHected in the manner hereinafter
The word "companies" as used inAhis
'include persons, partnersffips,
associations. companies and cor-

:raUroad companies. street raHway

Interurban elecirlc railway com.
propelled interurban ralllos, wl'lether operated in one or
·"",w.'ntllc<l; all sleeping ~ar. dIning, car,
""'~h,"'o
car, and palace car companIes.
·;'fl~"";:\"'Jlt." .. , on, stoc1~, fruit and other carcar companies. operating upon
this state; all companies (kin6
bt;leilnel3f 011 any railroads. steamboat:,
in this state; all telegraph
~~~~?H~~;!~~;
andsale
all of
companies
eIh
;!
or
gas or elecpay to the state a tax upon
roadways. roadbeds, rails, rollwires, pipes, canalE>, conduits,
and other property, or any ,':'U,i't
exclusively in the operation of
DUsi!les.l'l in this state, computed as folgasolln~

shall lie equal to the percentages
fixed upon the gross receipts from
F.lur,h companies, and each thereof
state. When such companies are
within and partly without this
recelp~,s within thll3 state shall
be all receipts on business begln~
ending within this state, and a Pl'Q-

portion, based upon
mileage within this state to the entire
over which such business Is done. of
on all business passing through, into, or
this state; provided, that whenever any
pany taxed under the provisIons of this
shall pay to ar.y othel' such company
commodity furnished by the Jatter, any
which shall upon its receipt add to and
a part of such other company's gross
from ope,'atlon as her-eln defined, :said
paid shall be deducted fr'om the gross
,
from operation of the company paying "
and the tax as herein pr'ovlded snl'lll oe
puted on the net amoltl1t of st:ch company'
celptc remaIning after such deduction,
The bUsiness of said companies as
used shall be deemep to also Include t
ductlon, transm Issian or sale of by.nrorhilltii
and steam and hot water service,
the operation of any of the prope
ably necessary In the conduct of the bUIBlnlaSSlil,
herein enumerated.
.',
~.rlh~ percentages above ment!oned allaU,
8.S fOl~ows: On all railroad companiell,
p",r ~en'C; 011 all street railway companies,
It "ba 1', t''..;-;trlc raHway cCtmpan!es and
pl'o~elba Interur-ban r<1l1way cD~panles
0;':'" "<;U31 tel· p0r cent, on wI sleeping
.
CRr. '!.lI" Wl'1g rflom cal', 'tialace' car ~~ .._~.,~l~~'.
,'efrigerator, oil. stock, fru~t and other
loaning and other car companies. five and
quarter per cent; on all ,.ompanies
press business on any raIlroad,
vessel or stage line, one per cent; on
graph and telephone companies. five
half per cent; on all ccmpanle!i1 engal~eu
transmission or sale of gas or
and ohe-half per cent. Such taxes
in lieu of a1\ other taxes and Ilcenses,
county and municipal. upon the lJioperty
enumerated of such companies
as
wise. in this section provided;
nothing hereIn shall be construed to
any such company from the payment of
am(,-Jnt agreed to ,be paid or required by
to 1:;-, paid for any special privilege Crr "".11\"'"''''
'~ranLed by any of the municipal
~l:,;s state.
(b) Every company engaged In the
of rMltor vehicles for the transportation of
.(;:'3 c;r property for compensatIon, other
ta:V'l~;; .., " hobjl busses, local drays, or del
s"r,,!:,,;, $~er2ted wlthln cltv limIts, or
r.llll:'r;: t<Y~ exclusively for the transpo
Pl1Pi:!3 b 9r from an)' public school, .. I"",'+.''''~I'M
bnse..,;s, llnd ,.ompanles operating motor
as a plirt 'if or Ine!denta! to a comme
triMI, or agricultural enterprise,
pensatlon thereof Is charged or
amount paid for the product furnl
enterprise, shall annually pay to
confined license and property tal( (If
cel1t upon Its gr~s£ I'ecelpts wIthIn till.
as defined In thIs sectloi1. Said tax stlal
lieu of all othu taycs and
c':)unty and municipal, upon the

